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PET CARE INFORMATION 

Pet Name: ____________________________   Type:    Dog    Cat    Bird    Reptile    Other: ________________ 

Description (Color/Breed): ___________________________________   Pet’s Birthday/Age: __________________ 

Sex:    Male    Female Spayed/Neutered:    Yes    No    N/A 

Describe any history of illness, biting, fears, phobias: ______________________________________________________ 

 

OK to give Treats?    Yes    No Treat Location: ____________________________________________________ 

Are there any medications that will need to be administered?    Yes*    No 

If yes, provide medication name, administration frequency and how it is to be administered: _______________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Veterinarian Preference: _________________________________ Phone: ______________________ 

If your vet is unavailable may we use another vet or emergency vet clinic?    Yes    No 

How long have you had this Pet? ___________________ Does your Pet have health insurance?    Yes    No 

Does your Pet allow you to brush and groom it?    Yes    No    N/A    

Has your Pet had obedience training?    Yes    No    N/A  

If yes, commands recognized: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Is your Pet microchipped? If so, list chip company, phone # and ID #: __________________________________________ 

Is there a digital ID tag? If so, list company and Web site: ____________________________________________________ 

How does your Pet react to your absence from home? _____________________________________________________ 

Does your Pet have any hiding places? __________________________________________________________________ 

Does your Pet walk with a harness or any special collar?    Yes    No 

If yes, please describe? ______________________________________________________________________________ 
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PET CARE INFORMATION (continued) 

How does your Pet react toward children and adult strangers? ______________________________________________ 

How does your Pet react to other pets; e.g., any in-house grumbling or fighting? 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Are you aware of any reason we should approach your Pet with caution?    Yes    No 

If Yes, please describe: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Does your Pet have any contagious illnesses?  No    Yes: _________________________________________________ 

Does your Pet have any physical conditions or problems we need to be alerted to?  No    Yes: ___________________ 

List any special attention these conditions or problems may require: __________________________________________ 

Is there anything your Pet potentially dislikes/reacts to; e.g., males, long hair, thunderstorms, hats, etc.: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

While walking on a leash, does your Pet react to:    Other Pets    Cats    Squirrels   Children    Other _________ 

Has your Pet ever bitten anyone, animal or human?    No    Yes, ___________________________________________ 

While walking your Pet in your neighborhood, is there anything I should be aware of (e.g., unconfined dangerous Pets, 

neighborhood issues, etc.)?    N/A    No    Yes, ________________________________________________________ 

At what external temperature (low/high) should Pet not be walked? __________________________________________ 

If multiple Pets, can Pets be walked together (with other Pets from same household)?    Yes    No    N/A   

What is your Pet’s feeding schedule?    Free Fed    A.M. Only    P.M. Only    A.M. and P.M. Fed 

PLEASE NOTE: For the safety of our Pet Care Provider(s), Pet Care by Cynthia will not provide services if there is anyone in the home at the time 

of service. If someone enters the home while our Pet Care Providers are in the home, the service will be immediately terminated, and no refunds 

or discounts will be provided to the client. If anyone else gains access to your home while pet care services are being provided, we, Pet Care by 

Cynthia, can assume no liability for any damages or losses to your home or pet(s). 

Under no circumstance will Pet Care by Cynthia allow pets to walk without a leash or harness outside an unfenced client home. In addition, for 

the safety of the pet and pet care provider, visits to dog parks are against Pet Care by Cynthia policy.  

The utmost of care will be given in watching both your pet(s) and your home. However, due to the extreme unpredictability of animals, we cannot 

accept responsibility for any mishaps of an extraordinary or unusual nature (i.e., bitings, furniture damage, accidental death, etc.) or any 

complications in administering medications to the animal. Nor can we be liable for injury, disappearance, death or fines of pet(s) with access to the 

outdoors. 
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